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Jason Brick’s Wrestling Demons Brings Japanese Mythology and High 
School Wrestling Together in a Crowd Pleasing YA Adventure

Beaverton, OR – Jason Brick’s debut novel, Wrestling Demons, mixes high school 
wrestling, teen relationships, and Japanese demons into an action-packed and often laugh-
out-loud funny young adult novel hitting shelves on June 20th. The book tells the story of 
Connor Morgan, the varsity wrestler who has has moved with his mother to Portland, 
Oregon to get away from his drug-addicted father. But they haven’t moved away from 
trouble. At his new high school, three heavyweight wrestlers chase him through the halls. 
He runs away, in his underwear, past the girl he likes, into the January cold. ...Then 
something weird happens. The next thing Connor knows, he is fighting for his life against 
supernatural evil with the help of new friends as he learns the powers and dangers of his 
new destiny. The stakes rise as he discovers a powerful enemy bent on destroying more 
than just his high school. Ultimately, he must embrace his role in an ancient fight if he 
wants to save the day. And he still has to get good grades and a date for the prom.
 
Wrestling Demons (Not a Pipe Publishing) will be released in print and on Kindle on June 
20th, 2017. It is available for pre-order now, but some critics have been given advance 
copies, and the early critical buzz is impressive. “The monsters in this book, to most of us 
here in the West, are new and interesting and especially creepy. They aren't like anything 
we have really experienced before, and the Bushido Champions, too, are compelling. Brick 
has created characters that are sweet and likable and true to their names. ...They provided 
the perfect amount of comedy relief. Brick's characters are well-fleshed out and alive, and 
they make the story come together with a film-like quality as you read.” writes Roxie 
Prince, author of Growth Spurt and Ealanta. Book Reviews Anonymous writes, “The 
mystery that follows is a tightly constructed one. One of the good types. I thought for sure 
I had the actual end figured out. Nope. Point to the author.” And Debby Dodds, author of 
Amish Guys Don’t Call, writes, “For those who want to believe there might be more to 
reality than meets the eye, Wrestling Demons is funny, poignant and exciting!”

Jason Brick started wrestling just after his 11th birthday. He has studied and taught martial 
arts for the thirty-plus years between now and then. His fascination with Japanese 
mythology began while training in karate and magnified while living in Japan. He now 
lives in Beaverton, Oregon.



lives in Beaverton, Oregon.

[To link to the book on Amazon in a digital publication, use this link:
https://www.amazon.com/Wrestling-Demons-Jason-Brick/dp/0998388033/ref=sr_1_1?
ie=UTF8&qid=1494897452&sr=8-1&keywords=Wrestling+Demons+Jason+Brick
To link to it on Goodreads, use:
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34788658-wrestling-demons

To link to it on Powell’s, use:
http://www.powells.com/book/wrestling-demons-9780998388038/61-0
To link to is on B&N.com, use:
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/wrestling-demons-jason-brick/1126082892?
ean=9780998388038

For more information or to schedule an interview with Jason Brick, contact Not a Pipe 
Publishing at:
Not a Pipe Publishing
notapipepublishing@gmail.com
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